[A comparative observation preoperatively and postoperatively of nasal mucosa in chronic sinusitis treated with endoscopic sinus surgery].
To study morphologic and functional mucosal changes both preoperatively and postoperatively in chronic sinusitis (CS) treated with endoscopic sinus surgery (ESS). 1. Saccharin test and light microscopic examination of nasal mucosa were taken preoperatively and postoperatively in 32 cases with CS and in 28 normal subjects as control. 2. Scanning and transmission electron microscopy were performed to exam preoperatively and postoperatively the nasal mucosa in 10 cases with CS and in 2 normal cases as control. 1. The preoperative saccharin test time (STT) in patients with CS was significantly longer than that in the controls (P < 0.001), and the postoperative STT became significantly shorter than that in preoperative one(P < 0.001). 2. The pathological changes of nasal mucosa, such as infiltration in inflammatory cells, edema, polypoid formations and pathologic glands were observed preoperatively. The infiltration in inflammatory cells, edema and polypoid formations were significantly released (P < 0.01) at four months after operation, and there was no significant difference comparing with the controls (P > 0.05). However, the pathologic glands were not reduced even after four months postoperatively. 3. The examination of electron microscopy demonstrated that the ultrastructure of nasal mucosa was impaired preoperatively and almost completely recovered at four months postoperatively. The normal structure and clearance function of nasal mucosa in patients with CS was impaired preoperatively, and the impaired structure and mucociliary clearing function of nasal mucosa were greatly improved after ESS and almost completely recovered at four months postoperatively. The pathologic glands and secretive function of nasal mucosa may need longer period for recovering.